
liEPEiENT TICKET i

irj w nged !E

16 Directors to Be Nominated
for Board of Trustees.

INNOVATION IS ADOPTED

Prominent Men of Portland Placed
on Xcw Card Factional I'ight

Xot Indicated.

For the first time in several sea-
sons an independent ticket will be
up for the board of trustees in the
annual election at the Multnomah
Amateur Athletic " club February 10.
The independent ticket is beinjr spon-
sored by many of the most prominent
members of the winged-- M institution,
and those who think that the system
of nomination is obsolete.

The nominating 3ystem In vogue
and which has been used for years
puts nominations in the hands of the
past five presidents. That is, the five
previous presidents not including the
incumbent are the nominating com-
mittee.

Sixteen to Be Nominated.
Eigrht directors will be nominated by

the regular committee and eight by
the independent ticket for the coming
election. Usually five or six men are
elected, but owing to the fact that two
of the trustees now on the board are
filling in, it brings the total number
to be elected this year up to eight.

As there are 11 men on the board
there will be three holdovers. Edward
(". Sammons, George Dekum and C.
Henri Labbe. The eight trustees go-
ing out are V. W. Banks. Harry
Fischer, F. W. Camp, E. D. Klngsley.
H. A. Sargent, C. P. Osborne, Dow V.
Walker and P. W. Iewis.

The fact that there will be two
tickets in the field, the regular and
independent, does not mear. that a
factional fight is on, but merely thatmany of the members feel that some
new system of nominating should be
Installed and if none, an independent
might bring results.

The eight men nominated for the
Independent ticket, which was an-
nounced yesterday, are among the
most prominent men in the city and
of the Multnomah Amateur Athletic
club. Those who will run on the in-
dependent ticket for the board of
trustees are:

T. Morris Dunne, member board
1904. 1908, 1912. 1914;
1905, 1906; formerly chairman of the
handball committer and present chair-
man of ihe grounds committee; sec-
retary and treasurer Pacific North-
west Amatur Athletic association,
member of the championship commit-
tee of the American Amateur Athletic
union, and one of the Pacific Coast
association committee for the selec-
tion of athletes for the American
team which will compete at the Olym-
pic games, to be held this year in
Antwerp; manager, David M. Dunne
company, paint manufacturers.

Judge Martin Hawkins, major Unit-
ed States army, A E. F. : formerly
chairman of outdoor athletics, man-
ager of Multnomah club track team
which competed at 1915 exposition in
San Francisco, member of the Ameri-
can team at Olympic games at Stock-
holm, winning third place in the high
hurdles; graduate University of Ore-
gon.

Phil W. Patterson: Manager Willits
& Patterson, merchandise brokers;
former chairman swimming commit-
tee; winner of first Christmas swim
held by M. A. A. C; member of
Winged M water polo team; captain
United States army; instructor at
Camp Lewis; graduate Culver Mil-
itary academy and Stanford univer-
sity.

Carl Huston: Played on Winged M
baseball teams; enlisted as private in
machine gun corps and won commis-
sion in France; was gassed in action
and at present time is recovering
from effects; graduate University of
Oregon.

Alma D. Katz: Portland manager
Mutual Life Insurance company of
New York; star tennis player and
former member of the board of di-
rectors; chairman Turkish bath com-
mittee; nt of Multnomah
club 1912 and 1913.

Lewis Mills: President of the Port-
land Rowing club; formerly member
of athletic committee at Harvard uni-
versity; Harvard and Multnomah club
football player and wrestler.

James H. Mackie: Auditor FirstNational bank; chairman tennis com-
mittee; soccer football and squash.

A. S. Moody: Consulting engineer,
General Electric company.

Petitions will be gotten out this
week by the independents. The regu-
lar nominees have yet to be an-
nounced.

FRATERNITY FIVE TO T

CHICAGO KAPPA ALPHA PIS
COMLXG TO COAST.

Visitors to Play Alpha Gamma
Team in Portland January 2 7.

Eight Gaines Scheduled.

CHICAGO, Jan. 10. (Special.) The
Kappa Alpha Pi fraternity basketball
team of Chicago will start January 12
on a tour which takes then- - to the
Pacific coast and back in three weeks,
playing the following schc ule:

January 12, Springfield, III.; Janu-
ary 13, St. Louis, Mo.; January 1C, St.
Joseph. Mo.; January 17. Oklahoma
City. Okla. ; January 21, Los Angreles,
Cal.: January 23, San Francisco, Cal.;
January 27, Portland, Or.; January 31,
Lincoln, Neb.

The team is composed of alumni ofJlorgan Park Military academy, for-
mer scholastic stars and members of
the crack academy teams. It is thefirst time in the history of Greek-lett- er

affairs that such an extensiveseries has ever I sen arranged and will
lie followed by a tour of the eastern
cities next season.

The squad consists of R. Ruehl, J.Kenfield, J. Inpwerson, forwards;' F.llerendeen (capta'in), R. Fryer r".
Stephenson, guards; (J. Atwater, 'cen-
ter; E. Stan'ey, manager.

The Alpha Gamma basketball team
of Portland wi'.". play the Kappa Alpha
l'i fraternity five of Chicap, on a
local floor January 27. The place andarrangements for the game have notyet been completed.

MEDFOKD HAS BOXING CLUB

IjCkmhis Given Twice a Week in
High School.

MKUFORD. Or., Jan. 10. (Special.)
A boxing club has been formed in

the Medford high school with the as-
sistance and under the supervision of
the faculty. Charles A. King, physical
instructor, is giving lessons twice a
week in the manly art of self-defens- e,

and in the near future some short-roun- d

bouts will be held. Superin-
tendent of Schools Davenport in a

public announcement Indorses the pur-
poses of the club and boxing as a
sport in public schools.

Chris Gottlieb, scratch man, won
the balkline handicap billiard cham-
pionship of the Rogue river valley
Thursday night when he defeated the
Japanese champion, Yama Maru, 200
to 153. Gottlieb had to make 200
points to Maru's 140, and at the 38th
inning Gottlieb had 80 to go, while
Maru had but 8 to go. Gottlieb thenran out with two runs of 53 and 27.

Harbor Tossors' Race Close.
HOQUIAM, Wash., Jan. 10. (Spe-

cial.) The race in the harbor bas-
ketball league, in which three Ho-quia- m

and five Aberdeen teams are
competing, is a .close one and has
aroused much' interest among lovers
of this sport. The Hoquiam and the
Aberdeen Moose are now tied for first
place. The Elks here have a quintet
composed of former service men, and
the American Legion is rooting hard
for the outfit.

PORTLAND FIVES TP PLAY

WIXGED M TO CLASH WITH
WHITMAN SATURDAY.

Multnomah Guards to Meet Cor-

vallis Team on Y". M. C.
A. Floor; Hard Fight Certain.

The "big league" basketball eeason
will open In Portland next Saturday
night with two fast games scheduled,
one on the Y. M. C. A. floor and the
other in the Multnomah Amateur Ath-
letic club gymnasium. On the "T"
floor the Multnomah Guards will clash
with the American Legion team of
Corvallis while at the Winged M In-

stitution the Multnomah Amateur
Athletic club quintet is slated to tan-
gle with Coach Vincent Borleske's
Whitman college hoopers.

Both of the contests which usher In
the 1920 basketball season promise to
be hard-fough- t. The Winged M team
will hold a light workout in the club
gymnasium this morning upon their
return from Corvollis. where they
played the Oregon Agricultural col-
lege team last night. Tomorrow and
Thursday nights the clubmen will be
put through strenuous sessions in
preparation for their game' with the
Missionaries on Saturday night.- - The
latest addition to the Winged M team
is Ned Fowler, former University of
Oregon basketball player, who is ex-
pected to add greatly to the strength
of the club team. He will, in all prob-
ability, get a chance to show against
the Whitman team Saturday night.

The Whitman college team is an
unknown quantity, but Coach Bor-les- ke

of the Missionaries can always
be depended upon to turn out teams
of championship caliber and they
should give the local team a run for
their money when they clash.

The game between the Multnomah
Guards and the Dallas five on the
Y. M. C. A. floor should be an inter-
esting one for the basketball fans, as
the independent championship of the
state will probably depend on the
outcome of the game. The Guards
suffered a defeat at the hands of the
Dallas team early In the season on
the latter team's home floor and the
Portland boys will be fighting every
minute of the contest Saturday in an
effort to even things up.

Multnomah Guards will have to
hustle to get victory over the boys
from the valley town, as Dallas has
gathered together one of the best
scoring machines in the state. In
Woods and Boydston they have a pair
of the cleverest forwards that have
been seen in action for some time.
Hayes. Farley, Hart, Bennett and
Scott are the other members of the
Dallas team. Scott at guard is
dangerous man and was the player
who figured prominently in the de
feat of the Guards when the teams
last met.

Manager Simonsen of the Multno-
mah Guard team v ill use the follow
ing against Dallas: Lewi3, Fearnley
Goode and Wright, forwards: Darling
and Hill, centers; Irle, Cole and
Harder, guards. Goode and Harderare two new men on the team whom
Manager Simonsen has secured to
strengthen the quintet.

The Guard team will work out on
the Washington high floor severalnights this week and the'piayers are
expected to be in the best of con-
dition for the game Saturday night.
A game has been scheduled between
the Silent Five and Multnomah
Guards for Wednesday night on theWashington high school floor.

The Duniway park 125-pou- team
wishes to secure games with teams
of their own weight. Contests may
De arranged Dy calling Marshall 3158

The J. K. Gill basketball team de
feated the K. O. T. All-Sta- rs in a fastgame Friday night by the score of
25 to 23.

VANITIE TO RACE RESOLUTE

A. S. Cochrane Sloop Candidate for
America Cup Honors.

BRISTOL, R. I., Jan. 10. Alexander
S. Cochrane has ordered his sloop
Vanitie to Bristol from New York to
be fitted out for a trial next spring:
against the Resolute to determine the
American contender against Sir
Thomas Lipton'a Shamrock IV, in theprospective America's cup races.

The Resolute, owned by a syndicate
headed by J. Pierpont Morgan, is In
dock here, awaiting an overhauling.

Camas Post Organizes Quintet.
CAMAS, Wash., Jan. 10. (Special.)
The Ray Bennett Post of the Amer-

ican Legion has organized a basket-
ball team which has begun practice.
The committee in charge consists of
E. J. Self, chairman, Gustaf Lorenz
and Herman Rickard. Arrangements
have been made to schedule games
with the American Legion teams of
Vancouver, Portland and nearby
cities. Games that are played in
Camas will be held in the Opera
house and will be followed by an in-
formal dance. The members of the
team are: Robert Kincaid, Gustaf
Lorenz, Ralph Jones, H. R. O'Dell.
Herman Rickard, Archie Blair. Ward
Haley and Wilmer Stebbins.

Silver Lake Trims Kelso.
KELSO. "Wash., Jan. 10. ( Special.)
Silver Lake high school's basketball

team defeated Kelso on the local floor
last night, 29 to 14. The Silver Lake
team is a speedy aggregation, this
being its second victory of the sea-
son. Last week the Woodland high
team was beaten at Silver Lake to
the tune of 54 to 8.

Milwaukee Dog Leads.
MONTGOMERY, Ala., Jan. 10.

Smith's Gladstone Sue. owned by
Colonel Gustav Pabst of Milwaukee
and. handled by Louie McGrew of
Pittsburg, won the amateur cham-
pionship of the Field
Trials club at Letohatchie this aft-ernoon.

Anzac Ruggers Beat Stanford.
DAVIS, Cal., Jan. 10. The Stanford

university rugby football team was
defeated for the second time by the
Australian team of the University of
California farm of Davir here today.
The score was 6 to 5.

Missouri Baketers Victors.
AMES. Iowa. Jan. 10. Missouri de-

feated Iowa State at basketball, 45
to 17, here today.

BRITISH TRACKMEN
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WiLt VISIT AMERICA

Oxford and Cambridge to
Send Combined Team.

RELAY RUNNERS INCLUDED

Engilsli Athletes Will Participate in
Championship Events on

Franklin Field.

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 10. That a
combined team of athletes represent-
ing Oxford and Cambridge universi-
ties will be seen in one or more of
the championship events at the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania relay races
at Franklin Field next spring Is the
firm belief of athletic fans in thiscity.

It has been learned that negotia
tions that promfse to bring England
and America into an athletic clash
long before the Olympic games, or
even before the proposed dual meet
ing between Harvard and Yale and
Oxford and Cambridge, are well un-
der way. A Pennsylvania graduate,
who went to Europe recently on busi-
ness, has obtained the assurance of
the Britons that they will send a re
lay team to the "relays" to etart in
one of the standard relay champion-
ships probably in the four-mil- e
championship.

English Lark strena-tfc- .

The Britons have requested, it was
learned, that the team that will come
across the Atlantic next spring be
composed of the best five runners
that Oxford and Cambridge can pro
duce. This condition is quite neces
sary, it was pointed out, because of
the natural lack of athletic strength
in the English colleges, hundreds of
whose young men made the supreme
eacrifice for their country in the war
with Germany.

It may be necessary for the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania to secure the
permission of the colleges that will
start teams against the Oxford-Cambrid-

combination to allow the Eng
lish colleges to combine their strength.
No trouble is looked for on this score.
The American colleges will be glad
enough to see the Oxford and Cam-
bridge colors in the big Franklin
Field meet and iFill waive any tec .nl-cali- ty

that may come up on this
score.

The coming of the English col-
legians will not interfere with the
proposed dual games between Harva-

rd-Yale anda Oxford-Cambrid- in
London, as these sports are scheduled
a full nine weeks later than the Uni-
versity carnival. The Britishers will
have ample time to compete here and
return to their native land to condi-
tion themselves for the test with Har-
vard and Yale. .

Expense to Be Heavy. '

The bringing of the British run-
ners here for the "relays" will be a
highly expensive scheme. It ! said
here that it will cost the University
of Pennsylvania nearly $4000 to pay
the passage and living expenses of
the Oxford-Cambrid- ge team, which,
at the most, will get 20 minutes of
competitive running for their long
voyage. The Quakers, then, can hardly
expect to profit greatly through the
venture with this expense added to
the biggest college meet in the world.

ATHLETIC AWARDS Mf.DE

WILLAMETTE "YV" CLCB AD- -

MITS NINE MEMBERS.

Letters and Certificates Given for
Baseball, Track and Tennis

of Last Year.

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY. Sa-
lem. Or.. Jan. 10. (Special.) Semi-
annual award services were conduct-
ed this morning during a special
chapel period, at which time letters
and certificates were awarded for
1919 spring athletics baseball, track
and tennis. Loren' H. Basler, presi-
dent of the athletic "W" club, pre-
sided over the assembly, and speeches
were given by Coach Mathews and
Football Captain Harold Dimick.

As a result of the award service,
nine new members will be admitted
into the athletic organization one In
tennis, five in track and one in bas-
ketball. The other recipients of re-
wards were already wearers of the
official "W."

Following is a list of those receiv-
ing recognition: Bryan McKittrick,
'21, Wenatchee, Wash., baseball (cap-
tain); Loren Basler, '21. Bremerton,
Wash., baseball; Harold Dimick. '20.
Aurora, baseball and track; Ramon
Dimick, '22, Aurora, baseball; Paul
Wapato, '21, Okanogan, Wash., base-
ball: Gordon Hickman, ex-'2- 1. Salem,
baseball; Oscar Olsen. ex-'2- 0. Salem,
baseball (captain-elect- ); Leland Aus-
tin, '20, Podunk, baseball; Lawrence
Davies, '21. St. Helens. baseball;
Harold Nichols, '19, Newberg. track;
Lyle Bartholomew. ex-'2- 0, Salem,
track; Homer Trasker, '19. Portland,
track: John Medler. '21, Wasco, track;
Merrill Ohling, '20. Albany, track;
Bobbin Fisher, '21, Salem, track; Mary
Findley. '20. Salem, tennis: Noble
Moodhe. '22, Spokane, tennis. Miss
Findley is the only person in the list
who has won her award for four
seasons in any of the recognized
branches of the sport. Although a
senior this year, she is already enti-
tled to a four-ye- ar blanket, having
represented the university in inter-
collegiate tennis while attending the
old Willamette academy.

The award day for fall and winter
athletics will be early in the spring,
and several more new names will be
added to the "W" honor roll. The
club at present has about 20 active
members enrolled in the university.

SILVEBTOS TRIMS ALBANY

Rally Defeats Basketers .After
Count Is Knotted.

ALBANY, Or., Jan. 10. (Special.)
Though it was leading by 4 points
with only four minutes left to play,
Albany high school lost its first in- -

basketDaii game of the
season last night to Silverton high
school, 17 to 14. Woods, Silverton
center, shot two long baskets in quick
succession, tying the score, and the
visitors then won out

Woods scored 11 of the winning
team's points.

WILLAMETTE HARD AT WORK

Game With Whitman to Be Opening
Conference Tussle.

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY, Sa-
lem, Or., Jan. 10. (Special.) With
the opening tussle of the conference
the offing, the varsity squad la un--

basketball season only four days in I

dergoing a series of hard workouts
in an effort to get into smooth run-
ning order.

The lineup which started last
night's contest, and will probably fig-
ure in the Whitman game next
Wednesday, follows: Jackson, center;
Wapato and Dimick. forwards; Irvine
and Gillette, guards. Ganzens, the
freshman who guided the plays of the
football squad during a part of the
last season, broke into the contest
for several minutes and showed up
well.

The armory at Salem has been se-
cured for use during the present sea-
son. Whitman will arrive Wednes-
day for a two-gam- e series, and dur-
ing the rest of the year Willamette
will meet Multnomah club. Oregon
Agricultural college. University of I

Oregon, University of Idaho, Wash-
ington State college, Stanford uni-
versity and Whitman in a return
series.

CITY HOOPERS TO OPEN

SILENT FIVE AXD SWASTIKAS
START LEAGUE SEASON.

Multnomah Guards to Meet Arlcta
Thursday; Admission Fees Are

Optional With Managers.

The Silent Five and the Swastikas
clash tomorrow night on the Wash-
ington high school floor in the open-
ing game of the Portland Basketball
league. The first game of the league
should provide the fans with plenty
of action and should be a closely con-
tested affair, as both teams number
several players of all-st- ar caliber in
their lineups.

Next Thursday night the Multnomah
Guards league five will meet the. Ar-le- ta

hoopers on the Franklin high
floor, and on Saturday night as a
preliminary game to the Multnomah
Guards-Dalla- s contest the Waverleigh
five will tangle with the Acorns on
the Y. M. C. A. floor. The first two
games of the week will start at 8:15
P. M.. while the game Saturday night
will commence at 1 P. M.

It was left to the option of the
teams playing whether or not to
charge admission to the league games.
The first games of the eeason prob-
ably will be free to the spectators,
while a small admittance charge will
be made to some of the more impor-
tant games later in the season.

T W. Gawley and A. Smith. Y. M.
C. A. gymnasium directors, have been
selected as official league referees.
The next meeting of the league will
be held some time this week, when
the schedule will be completed. The
total number of teams now In the
circuit is seven, the Y. M. C. A. Cres-
cents having been admitted at the
last meeting of the league.

OREGON IS FELICITATED

MAXY MESSAGES CONGRATU-
LATE GRIDIRON SQCAD.

President of Harvard Reports
Feeling of Respect for Lemon-Yello- w

Ability and Sportsmanship.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eugene,
Jan. 10. r(Special.) At the banquet
tendered the members of the Oregon
football squad and coaching staff last
night, telegrams from all over the
country congratulating the Oregon
eleven upon its brilliant showing in
the Oregon-Harvar- d game at Pasa-
dena New Year's day were read.

One telegram from President A.
Lawrence Lowell of Harvard uni-
versity., read in part: "Hearty con-
gratulations to Oregon foojball. Our
men have arrived home and bring
with them a strong feeling of respect
for the sportsmanship of the Oregon
team, and the good fellowship and
character of its members."

Other messages read came from
Arthur M. Geary, president of the
alumni association; The Oregonian,
the Multnomah Amateur Athletic
club, by W. W. Banks, president; the
associated student bodies of the Uni-
versity of Washington, Willamette
university, Washington State college
and Stanford university: the Portland
Chamber of Commerce, the State
Chamber of Commerce, Mayor J. C.
Lowe of Corvallis, George L. Baker,
mayor of Portland, and Sam Dolan
of Oregon Agricultural college.

Dolan, after congratulating the
"greatest team in America" adds: "Do
not let Bill Hayward leave the state
of Oregon. He is a part ol our state,
and is the greatest athletic asset we
have. He must not leave us."

CXIVERSITV WANTS NICKNAME

Washington to Place Issue Before
Student Body.

UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON,
Seattle, Jan. 10. (Special.) The Uni-
versity of Washington is seeking a
name to be used by its athletic teams.
After two former unsuccessful at-
tempts, it has been decided to place
the issue before the students at the
general election. Three possible nick-
names most favored are "Vikings,"
"Northmen" and "Sun Dodgers." The
first two are considered by many as
appropriate, in that they are sug-
gestive of strength and fight.

The subject of a suitable name forWashington teams has long been a
theme of discussion on the campus.
Washington is the only college in the
Pacific coast conference whose war
riors possess no nickname.

CUB PLAYER LOSES CLAIM

National Commission Disallows
Pick $660 Additional Salary.

CINCINNATI. O.. Jan. 10. The na-
tional baseball commission, in a find-
ing promulgated today, disallowed
the salary claim of Player Charles
Pick against the Chicago National
club for $660. Pick contended that
the sum was due him as additional
salary last season by reason of a
verbal agreement he stated he had
made with Manager Mitchell.

Player Frank Truesdale was de-
clared a free agent, but his claim for
two months' salary for the season of
1918 from the Boston Americans was
disallowed.

Pitcher Wheeler Fuller was de-

clared to be a free agent when he
negotiated his services with the
Washington Americans during the
season of 1919.

Klamath Elks Plan Tourney.
KLAMATH FALLS. Or., Jan. 10.

(Special.) Six teams of four men
each are entered in the Elks' bowling
tournament, which is scheduled to
last ten weeks. An eight weeks'
tournament among members of the
lodge closed just before Christmas,
and the pick of material developed in
the old tournament composes the
teams that will take part in the new
one. The sport has gathered a con-
siderable following and awakened
much interest. The Elks have two
teams entered in the telegraph tour
nament of the Pacific Coast Bowling
association to be played tomorrow, in
which some 150 teams from several
coast states are entered.

SPORTSFDRflLL FEATURED

UNIVERSITY IXTRAMCRAIi PRO-
GRAMME IS COMPLETE.

Interclass and Inter - Fraternity
Contests to Be Arranged for

Men and Women.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eugene,
Jan. 10. (Special.) Intra - mural
sports will be featured during the'present year, according" to the pro-
gramme mappea out by the men's and
women's departments of physical edu-
cation. Interclass and inter-fraterni- ty

contests will be arranged for both
men and women in every sport.

Swimming, basketball, football,
track and baseball series are con-
ducted every year between classes.
and different houses of residence. Al- -
ready during the present school year
the interclass football series has been
played, the final laurel wreath being
divided between the seniors and soph-
omores, these two teams having
played a scoreless tie.

In the inter-fraterni- ty basketball
series, completed recently, the Phi
Gamma Delta team was returned vic-
tor, after a final series had been
played between the leaders of three
leagues, into which the teams entered
had been divided.

Plans for 1920 include an interclass
basketball series, an interclass, and
possibly an inter-fraterni- ty track
meet, and an inter-fraterni- ty and in-
terclass baseball series, for the men.
The women have an equally ut

programme, including an
Interclass basketball series, an inter-
class swimming meet, a doughnut and
interclass baseball series and a track
meet, in which all members of the de-
partment of physical education w-i-

participate.
Members of the freshman and soph-

omore classes, both men and women,
are required to take a certain amount
of gymnasium work. The students
are allowed to choose the sport which
they prefer, varying, of course, dur-
ing the different seasons, and are
coached by the staff of the depart-
ment throughout the year. Upon en-
tering school each student is given a
physical examination to determine
what branch of athletics would be
most beneficial to him.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
FOR SALE Two and one-ha- lf million feet

second-growt- h fir. suitable for ties or
dimensions; winter or summer road. 4
miles hard. No agents or shoestringers.
F. P. Farrlngton. Alder hotel. Portland.

PRIZE masquerade dance. Wednesday
evening, January 14, given by Jackson's
lianclng academy, 1U41 Killingsworth
ave., opposite Piedmont car barns.
Academy open daily. Phone 31 7 0

WANTED Folding cot (Gold Medal pre-frre- d,

also hand vacuum and carpet
sweeper combined: must be in good con-
dition and reasonable price. Give phone
A I. 33. Oregonian

WOMAN, ice 35. wants housekeeping on
ranch. $20 per month anil keep boy ge
13. girl 8. and boy 2 years: must h
Christian people. Mrs. L. Meier, 9101
57th ave. S. K.

WANTED Neat appearing young lady ex-

perienced at soda fountain, to work short
afternoon shift in car.dy store. Don't

Rogers Cacdy Store. Broadway
nr-- Yamhill st.

RELIABLE and experienced young wom-
an cook wants housekeeping position for
a few men; farm, close In. preferred;
state full particulars. AO SI.- - Orego-
nian.

LOOK to your roof I am painting and
repairing paper and Ruberoid lor 05c per
hundred feet. The Webfoot Stop-I.-a- k

Man. Woodlawn 332S; 320 50th. any
time.

LOST Package of laundry from Portland
laundry, marked "las." Package prob
ably thrown from auto. Return to 32
N. T.th st. Phone Bdwy. 4'21.

WANTED Experienced cost accountant,
30 to 40 years of age. for
position. Give brief particulars in an-
swer. BP 3X1. Oregonian.

ROOMING house, 8 rooms, some H. K. :
electricity and gas; rent $.". Price
$1:.V. Close In on west side. Phone
Main 7" 20.

CONTRACT wanted for wood cutting, big
timber or land clearing: have equip-
ment, full particulars box BJ 317. Ore-
gonian.

WANTED Buy Vaughan dragsaw, clutch
model, also stiTiiip puller: state size:
must be cheap for cah. AL 36. Orego-
nian.

houseboat, all modern conveni-
ences, including gas, heat and
terms to responsible people. Sell. 1717.

WANTED Unfurnished house or flat, or
furnished apartment in or near Walnut
Park district. Call Woodlawn 5402.

FORD on easy terms; will take real es-

tate mortgage for security, or cheap for
rush. Sunday. 171 E. ISth.

A 1918 HUDSON super six. must be sold
immediately. $1550. Owner leaving city.
C. G. B'easdale. 530 Alder.

FOR RENT Furnished house, on paved
street. 14 block from car line: adults
onlv. Inquire 1073 E. fith N.

WANTED 2 furnlsehd rooms or tcniriil apt.
reasonable by elderly man; good loca- -
tl.-n- . BJ SIX. Oregonian.

UNIVERSAL coal and wood range, wilh
coil. $45. E. R. Bredemeyer. Failing and
Richardson sts.. Park Rose.

STEAM baths and massage, everything
sanitary and up to the minute. 1003
Broadway building.

LOST One gentleman's fur-line- d glove
for right hand. Dent make. Reward. Re-
turn to 420 Corbett bldg.

WANTED A mahogany or oak
roll top desk, must be modern and a
bargain. Phone E. 10K0.

W'ANTED 5 experienced men for wreck-
ing. Apply Monday morning at Oth
and Flanders, phone East 110.

CLEAN. light room and kitchenette, light,
gas and hath, to couple employed: 120.
Call BOS Rodney ave.

WANT equity In west side modern home
for late model touring car.
BF 32. Oregonian.

YOUNG lady wishes position as collector
for some firm in city; best references.
AL 3i. Oregonian.

LADY to sell toilet articles, or as partner.
AL 29. Oregonian.

WOMAN wants work by day for Thurs-
day and Friday. Woodlawn 700.

FOR expert auto repairing and lngnltion
troubles call Wdln. 4C70. Private work.

A FINE pair of field glasses for sale very
reasonable. Phone Mar. 3054.

WANTED to tuy 4 or 5 room modern
not to exceed yjtmo. Wdln. 3425.

WANTED to rent 4 loom tungalow withprivilege of buying. Wdln. 3425.
W'ANTED Room and board in vicinity of

Union ave. and Wasco st. East 7445.
WANTED Work fir a lighj delivery car,

rfll or part time. BP 7411, Oregonian.
WANTED Cook and housekeeper: smallfamily: good wages. Phone Tabor 2041.
WHITE ROSE HAND LAUNDRY

business. 627 Wash... Main 34f5.
WANT Ford, will exchange launch andpav difference. Woodlawn 543.

East 891. Res

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
ACCOMPLISHED AT LAST.

Painless Dentistry absolutely Pr-form- ed

by the nerve-blocki- method,
without after-eff- p eta: let us prove It
in vnn u--. ... w v.rnv examination
of teeth when necessary along with oth- -
er operations; we specialise iix iuo.-v- .
dentistry at reasonable fees.

DR. A. V. KEENE.
DR. K. II. PKEHN.

Majestic Theater Bids. 3.1'4 Wash.
NKW arrival from New York. Sir Argent

Olow. 2."0. silver Persian; a beauty: also
other new studs. See. S3 up. Portland
Cat Kennels. Tabor "SOI.

FOR SALE 10 shares Arthur L. Smith
motor stock. Phone W'odlawn 1498.

BATCHELOR, wants socks, well and neat-
ly darned. AR 77. Oregonlan.

MEETING NOTICES.
, BIG DANCE.

Anchor Council. No. 746. of Security
Benefit association (formerly K. & L.
of s.. will give a dance for the public
Tuesdiy night. W. O. W. hall. 12S Iltll
st Every one in Portland invited. Ad-
mission 35 cents. Come, wo will guaran-
tee you the time of. your life. Join An-
chor Council now; we are starting a
drive for ;oo members In next 3 months.
Cost you nothing to Join; pay $1 for ex-

amination. Cheapest and best insurance
to be had. Ask your neighbor which is
the llvest council.

ANNUAL MEETING.
The annual meeting of the members of

the Oregon Fire Relief association will be
held in their offices at McMlnnvllle. Or.,
on Tuesday. January 20. 1920. at 10 A. M-- ,

for the purpose of electing three trustees
and the transaction of such other business
as may regularly come before said meeting.

Dated McMlnnvllle. Or., this 6th day of
January. n20.

OREGON FIRE RELIEF ASSN.
By 'vV. C. HAGERTY. Secy.

KIRKPATHICK Corn-ell,. NO. . SECURITY
BENEFIT ASSOCIATION

Regular business meet-
ing Friday, Jan. JH. Every
member Is requested to be
present. Start the New
Year by securing a new
member. They now have
the choice of four up-t-o-

date policies. Captain Whipple and staff
will put on extra fine drill. Visiting mem-
bers invited.

EUREKA COUNCIL NO.
204. SKCl'RITY BENEFIT
ASSOCIATION. Big mask
ball. Monday evening. Jan-
uary lit. east side W. O. V.
hall. East Sixth and Alder.
Five handsome prizes for
the best dressed lady and
gent, best sustained char-
acter and most comic. Fine

union music, Admission .1."c a couple. 2oC
extra ladles. M. 1.. JOHNSON. Sec
SHADOW PARTY AND BASKET LUNCH
Given by Portland Star Homestead. No. 42.
Brotherhood of American Yeomen. Thurs-
day evening. Jan. 15. In the P. S. T. V.
hall. 255 13th st. Ladles are kindly re-
quested to bring a basket with lunch for
two. No admission will be charged. Dan-
cing and a good time for all. Vetta Haines,
correspondent. 205 Alisky bids.. Main
6350.

ATTENTION. MOOSE!
The Moose Band will give a
grand concert at the new
Moose temple. 4th at Tay-
lor sts.. Monday evening.
Jan. 12. All Moose, their
families and friends are cor-
dially Invited.

A STATED CONCLAVE
of Washington Command-tr- y,

No. 15. K. T.. will be
held Tuesday evening. Jan.
13. at 7:3ll. at E. 8th and

Burnside sts. There will be a business
session and order of the temple. A large
attendance Is desired.

G. P. EISMAN. Recorder.
MASTER MASONS are cor-

dially Invited to attend a Ma-
sonic lecture at Masonic
temple Mouday evening. Jan-ii.ir- v

12. 8 P. M.
'. GRIFFITH GRIFFITH. Sec

PORTLAND TENT No. 1. THE MAC
CABEES The funeral of W . A. clurK.
past commander of Portland lent rso. 1.
will be held Monday at 1 P. M.. at Fin-ley- 's

undertaking parlors. Montgomery at
Fifth. All Maccabees who can are ex-
pected to attend.

GEORGE P. BAKER. R. K.

ONEONTA TRIBE NO. 2. IMPROVED
ORDER OF RED MEN Dance will be
given at W. O. W. hail. East 6th and East
Alder sis.. Thursday evening. January 15.

tirlson snappy jazz orchestra. Tickets ol
admission may be purchased at door.

C. O. FRANKEN, Sachem.

IVANHOE HOMESTEAD NO. 503R.
BROTHERHOOD OK AMERICAN YEO-
MEN. Regular meeting Saturday. Janu-
ary 17, at Women of Woodcraft hall, 304
Taylor street. Full initiatory work. All
members urged to be present. Mrs. E.
Earl Feike. Cor. Main 10'JO.

ROYAL CIRCLE. NO. 528. N. OF W.
Five hundred. Eight merchandise prizes.
Wednesday evening. January 14. W. O. W.
Temple hall. Come and bring your friends.
8:30 sharp. 24 hands.

MARGARET W ERTHEIM. Clerk.
FREE LECTURE TONIGHT, sub.iect. "Is

the Earth a Being?" by Louie Frank r.

at Theosophlcal hall. 301 Central
bldg.. cor. loth and Alder. All are wel-
come.

Masquerade ball given by Court of Hon-
or. Wednesday evening. January 14. M. W.
A. hall. 8 Eleventh street. Good music:
good prizes. Bring friends.

ENTERTAINMENT AND DANCE given
by the Fraternal Brotherhood Wed. eve-Ja- n.

14. at Women of Woodcraft ha41. 10th
and Taylor. Free. Public Invited.

THE WOMEN OF MOOSEHEAhT LE-
GION will play cards Wednesday after-
noon. Jan. 10 at M oose Temple.

EMBLEM Jewelry, buttons, charms, visa
Bw designs. Jaeger Bros.. ll- - 6B t

frtriiLaNDER'S tor lodga amblama.
class pins and medals. S10 Washington

DIED.
A NTON In Boston. Mass., January

t i on it A n I ii n i a tril var
Deceased is survived by a husband, G.
Antonelli. East Sixty-fift- li street
north, and three sons. Ascenxo. Rubino
and Germnnio, all of this city. Funeral
notice later. Skewes Undertaking com--
puny, directors.

ROCKWELL In this city. January 10.
Joseph Rockwell, aged H years, uncle
of . B. Rockwell of 1021 Union ave-
nue north. The remains are at Finley's,
MontRomery at Fifth. Notice of funeral
hereafter.

TROMBLET In this city, Jan. 9. Theo-
dore Troinbley. aged 49 years, beloved
husband of Clary Trombley. Funeral
notice later. Remain are at the resi-
dential parlors of Miller & Tracey.

RENNME In this city, Jan. 8. Delia Ren-nl- e.

a Red i4 years, remains are at the
Iunnliif? & McKntee funeral parlors.
Broadway and Ankeny at. Funeral
notice later.

5IOMMEXTS.

PORTLAND MARBLE WORKS
06 4th St.. Opp. City Hnll. Nfn ro.

fifb blaesing granite: go.
IT.T THIRD AT MADISON STRSgT I

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
Investigates all cases of aliened cru-
elty to animals. Office, room 153
courthouse. Phone Main 378 from

8 A M. to 6 P. M.
The society has full charge of the

city pound at its home. &35 Columbia
boulevard. Phone any time. Wood-
lawn 764. Dojts for sale. Horse am-
bulance for sick or disabled horses.
Bmall animals painlessly electrocuted
where necessary, and stray animals

cared for.

- East 4280.

r . a t?t - 5 ST t;t H z .fc wT-C-? N

One of Irvington's many beautiful homes its first day for sale today;
exclusively at

R. T. Street's Irvington Headquarters

FUNERAL NOTICES.
EAST In this city at the residence of

her daughter. Mrs. Mona E. Herin. 40
E. 87th st. N.. Jan. 8. Marv M. F.ast.aged 68 years, wife of William Kast.
also sister of Mrs. Clara Patterson of
Blaine. Or. The funeral services will
be held Monday. Jan. 12. at 2:30 o'clock
P. M. at the above residence. Friends
invited. Interment at Rose Citv ceme-
tery. The remains will be at Flnlev s.
Montgomery at Oth, until 10 o'clockMonday morning.

LACTERELLE Jan. 10. at her late resi-
dence. 220 Monroe St.. Mrs. Ada Mar-garet Lauterelle. aged 20 years, wife of
James L. Lauterelle. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John P. Hedwall. sister of
Mrs. Ruth May. Anna Marie and John
E. lied wall. Funeral services will be
conducted Monday. Jan. 12. at 2 P. M.
from Pearson's undertaking parlors.
Russell st. and Union ave. Friends in-
vited. Interment Rose City cemetery.

KOVAH In this city. Jan. 9. Johanna
Kovah, aged 39 years, beloved wile of
George Kolvich. mother of Jessie
Shanka. Joe Basada. John Kolvich. Fu-
neral cortege will leave the chapel of
Miller & Trace)', Tuesday, Jan. 13. at
8:30 A. M. Thence to St. Patrick church,
llith and Savier sts. where requiem
high mass will be ordered at u A. M.
Interment Mount Calvary cemetery.

DORSEY In this city. January 9. Norma
E. Dorsey, aged 19 years, daughter of
Mrs. Emma Dorsey. 4'J12 East Mlth st.
S. E.. and sister of Carrie. William. Har-
vey. Emmons. George, Lawrence and
Carl .Dorsey. Funeral will be held from
McEntee & Eilers parlors, ltith and Ev-
erett streets. Sunday, January 11. at 2
P. M. Friends invited. Interment Mult
nomah cemetery.

TWIGOER At the residence. 747 Michi-
gan ave.. Jan. 10, 1120. Emma C. Twig-ge- r,

aged 60 years, beloved wife of John
Twiggcr, mother of Edward Twigger.
and Cora ilcKec. Friends Invited to
attend the funeral services at 2 P. M.
tomorrow (Mondavi. Jan. 12, 1020. at
Kolman's parlors. Third and Salmon sts.
Interment Rose City cemetery.

CLARK At Marshfield, Or.. Jan. 7. Will-
iam Andre Clark, aged 54 years, hus-
band of Mrs. Millie .M. Clark, and father
of Chester Clark. The tuneral services
will be held Monday. Jan. 12. at 1
o'clock P. M .. at Finicy's, Montgomery
at 5th. Friends invited. Interment at
Mount Scott 1'ark cemetery.

FLORISTS.
T TTDT TXT XT' T TWO STORESLjUDLiitLUwa strive to please
328 Morrison, Portland hotel. Marshall io-J- .

348 Morrison, bet. Mdwy. & Park. Mar. Zol.

PORTLAND FLORAL SHOP Funeralsprays. 1.50 up. 405 Wash. tt--. bet.
13th and I4th. Broadway 270.

MARTIN A FORRES CO.. florists. 354
Washina-ton- . Main 2B1. A r lowers
for ul! occasions artistically arranged.

CLARKE BROS., florists. 287 Morrison st.
Main 770. Fine Ilowers ana iiori

No branch stores
PORTLAND ROSE NURSERY, shrubbery

and landscaping. Tabor iiiw.
IRVlNtiTON PARK FLORAL CO.. 4th and

Yamhill. Funeral designers; lowest prices.
MAX M. SMITH. Main 7215. A 3121. Sell-

ing building. Sixth and Alder eta.
TONSETH FLORAL CO.. 287 Washington

st.. bet 4th and Bin. Main siu- -. a hoi.

rrSEBAt DIRECTORS.

Edward Holman & Son
Funeral Directors.

Third and Salmon sts. Main 507. A 1511.
Lady Assistant.

MLER & TRACEY
Perfect Funeral Service for Less.

Independent Funeral Directors.
Wash. St.. bet. 20th-21s- t. west side.

Main 2W1. I.ady assistant. A 7SS.".

Dunning & McEntee
FUNERAL. DIRECTORS. Broadway una

Pine st Phone Broadway 430. A
Lady Attendant.

J.P.FINLEY&SON
FUNERAL. DIRECTORS.

Main 9. Montpnmry at 5th

McENTEE & EILERS
Funeral parlors with all the privacy of

a home. lth and Everett sts. Telephone
Broadway 2133. Home. A 213S.

F. S. DUNNING. INO.
414 E. Alder. Phone East r.2.

Perfect service, personal direction, free
use of floral chapel and auto equipment.

DOWNING & McNEMAR
Successors to Wilson A Ross, Multnomah

at E. 7th. East 54. lrvlngton district.
P. L. LERCH K.asVt7hSi.Iind CTyi

L'UtrcriM Twelfth and Morrison sts.
H.itl'-yOtj.-

N Broadway 2,".;(4.

A. D. KEN WORTHY CO..
rjgQ2-ft- 4 92d t.. Lents. Tabor S267.

A. R. ZELLAR CO. 592
East

Williams
J0S8. C

Ave.
lOKK.

BREEZE & SNOOK T1014I-.s'Bm4-8

8KEWES UNDERTAKING COMPANY, 3d
Clay. M. 4ir2. A L.ndy assistant.

Rotes for
Classified Advertisements

la
The Oregonian.

rnily and Sunday
Per line.

Onr line
Two consecutive times x,r
Three consecutive times 80c
beven consecutive time 63c

The following clHSMifications excepted,
the rate of which is 1c per line per diu :

Situations V anted Male. Situations
Wanted Female. No ad taken, for tese
than two linen. Count six words to the
line. Advertisement ecept "Pernon-sl- n

and Situations Wanted") will be
taken over the telephone If the adver-
tiser Is a subscriber to either phone.

is'o prices will be quoted over the phone,
hut statements will be rendered the fol-

lowing uav. Advertisements art taken
for The 'Dally Oreronlan until 7:o0
P. M.: for The Sunday Orccouian until
S P. M. Saturday.

SEW TODAY.

19 NET
Improved corner, close in. on east

aide, paving 19 per cent net.
PRICK OM.Y MIKIO.

Will Take Half Cult.

D. B. MACKIE
Lumber F.xchnnsre Hide.. S

ad Stark Sta.

TO LEASE.
Beantlful Hume.

371 E. Stk St.. .Vurtk.
cor E 9th and Wasco; 8 rooms and
billiard hall 4U feet lonfr. with table;
laree livinir room; half block in lawn
and roses: will be leased to responsi-
ble tenant for one year at $125 per
month; house open today from 2 to 4
P. M. For information call K. A.
McGrath. East 3225.

100x100, WITH TRACKAGE
WHOLESALE AMI RETAIL. LOCA-

TION.
Two - story buildine. with basement.
East Morrison ana lt.ast I nird streets.

SEE ME FOR A LOW PRICE.
GEO. M. STRONG

Main .1.11)2.

Garages
Call for Illustrate

I'rice List.
SOS BECK BLDC 1"- - T sTii

Broadway and Oak Broadway lt
Sam Concell Lumber Co.

MORTGAGE LOANS
Repayable br Installment If Desired.

Lowest Interest Kates. Mo
Urla) In Closing;.

A. H. BIRRELL CO.
217-S- 19 .North western Rank Bulldlne.Marshall tl 14.

o Mortgage Loans51 2 0Edward E-- Goudey Co.
V. S. Bask Building.

FW TODAY.

BUSINESS
PROPERTY

SI 0,000
XORTH PORTLAND DISTRICT
Store building with rooms above,

near new Montgomery Ward plant.
Terms.

SI 000
WOODSTOCK DISTRICT

Store building with rooms above.
On quarter block. On car line. Term.

S3500
ALBIXA DISTRICT

Store building with room above.
On corner lot, on Willlans avenue.
Terms.

Apartment Houses
$00,500

WEST SIDE SNAP
Apartment house on quarter block

in Nob Hill district- - Good income.
Terms.

$35,000
WEST SIDE APARTMENT

Substantial brick apartment house,,
which will pay 12ci net on investment.

818,500
IRVIXGTON APARTMENT HOUSE

Brick building with all conven-
iences. Owner leaving for France
and must sell. Terms.

$10,000
SUNXYSIDE APARTMENT

Modern building on
corner. One block from car. Good
income. Terms.

For Information In reicnrd 4e
tlMf properties ronsalt J. Losrie
Hirnnrdaon. In rhartf of b mm I

M property and leanen, with

FRANK L. McGUIRE
Abington Building. Main 1068.

PORTLAND
HEIGHTS

ACRE TRACTS
ONLY S1800 TERMS

Just two blocks of Council Crest
car. This property extends from
Fairmont Boulevard, near the old
rock crusher, to the Dosch Road,
affording ample frontage for each
tract on this highly improved
County Road.

Some tracts are all in cultivation,
others have beautiful trees about
the right size, several good
springs, magnificent unobstructed
view; south and west slope with
shelter from the winds. Gas, city
water, etc. No assessments.

BUILDING RESTRICTIONS

An unusual opportunity to locate
at small expense in restricted
acreage colony right in the city.

KASER & RAINEY
823-- 6 Gasco Bldg. Marshall 3125

Washington St.
near 18th, 130x100, corner, one-sto- ry

brick bids, covers lot;
rental value today $700 month-
ly. Part without lease, balance
expires soon. Building- - would

j cost $30,000 to build. Heart of
automobile district. L.and alone
cheap at price, 85,000. No
trade. Terms. Very srood in-

vestment with speculative fea-
ture as well.

E.J.DALY
221 FAILING BLDG.

FINE INVESTMENT
A fine, modern, te bulldlnn
containing six four and five-roo- m

apartments, with space on third floor
for more rooms. Kvery apartment la
entirely complete in itself. Street im-
provements ail in and paid for. This
place is located on the east side, close
in, with by the door. Has
been occupied by exclusive tenants)
.since built and has a lonfr waiting"
list Will stand the closest inspec--Ho- n.'

Can show bis returns, Prica
2l.00n.

SUE MU. BRITTS, WITH ,

JOHN E. HOWARD
318 CHAMBER OK COM MERCK. . ,

WE CALL FOR VOl'H OLD
CARI'ETS.

Rasa and Woolen C 1 ot h Ibs.

FLUFF RUGS
All Work Turned Oat Promptly.

Rate Rosen Woven All SI sen.
Mall Orders. Send for Booklet.

Carpet cleaned. Laid and Re-
fitted.

NORTHWEST Rl'fS CO.
ISM East Pth St.
Phone East 3."W

FOR SALE
100x100 Opposite Audi-

torium
FIXE LOCATION FOR A f A RAGE OR

1IIMES I1LOCK.

AE 8H4, OREtiOXIAN.

WESTOYER TERRACE

HOMESITES
ARE LIMITED IX M'MBIiR.

"Buy early rather than be sorry later.
You may phone, call or write Harold
Juiiftrk, secretary, IXTER.X ATIO.XAL
REALTY ASSOCIATES. Owners. 1307
1 eon Hide. Phone Office, Marshall
8:tOt Residence, East llMMt.

APARTMENT SITE

lOOllM. CORNER OF EAST TWEPf-Tl-MM- 'H

AND BELMONT.
HASEMENT IN.

PRICE aiMKK TERMS. OR SOOO CASH.

OWNER

ta.t S270 or Room 1 Worcester Bid.


